
Sept. 29, 1942
Ro1ll Call: Dolaway, Ficke and Prof. Cogshall absent.
Minutes lead and approved.

Dean H.T. Briscoe addressed the Board before the business meeting
on the problem of better incorporating the yeomen into University
activities. He explained that there are two parts to this
problem: 1) To establish more friendly co-operation between
students and the sailors (who are also students) and 2) to
provide, entertainment for these men and for the WAVES when
they arrive.
Dean Briscoe-suggested that a Board member or committee take this
problem under advisement and that perhaps a few Union activities
could be altered to be more adequate f or yeomen. 'le said that
he believed the WAVES would ease the entertainment situation.
He told the Board that the present Naval Training school prob-
ablyf would be adapted soon to a school for storekeepers, a
higher naval rating. In answer to Gallmeyer's question,
Dean Briscoe said he thought yeomen would take an active pa rt
in student activities . He, su.'ested that the enlisted men be
con tated rather t hn t e o icers. Lucas apointed Gallmeyer
and MacGill to look into the ,situation and to report pct. 5.

Swansom reported that there probably would be some sort of p'p
session bef ore the O.S.U. game.

Bridges reported that no one took advantage of ,the gide service
during the Butler week-end. He also said no home-coming literature
was being sent out this year. Lucas brought out the fact that
the Pow-wow banquet would be ommitted this year, and a Pow-wow
assembly in the Auditorium would be substituted. de said that
the yeoman show would be after the row-wow.

Wolf announced that Frank Kralis, independent juniors and
Dick Stull, Sigma Chi sophomore, had been selected to th e
?ersonnel co umittee.

Lucas complimentedfallmeyer on a successful Freshman banquet.

Mac-.ill reported a loss of $6.44 on the last dance. 'e announced
that the 4ance Oct. 9 would be in the style of a bar-room and
cabaret.

It was anno nced that Ed Stuart had been appointed by the
president to fill the selection co <ittee vacancy.
Bridges nominated Anderson as member-at-largeeof the selection
comm-ittee. Cox nominated Bridges. macgill moved the nominations
closed. Swanson seconded. Anderson was elected,

Lucas told the Board the selection would be at 7 p.m. Oct. 1.

Anderson moved for adjournment. Bridges seconded. -ebting adjourned

at 8:32 p.m.

Approved: Submitted:

President of the 'joard. Secretary of tree -Doard.


